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1408.
w ? ^' ^10 kin.-'s esquire Ivichard Pitz Nichol has shown the kinghow
••es,minst(.,.. Thomas,|carl | Marshal, deceased,by letters patent on 1 April,5

II(MiryI.Y,granted to him the office of the constableship of the castle
of Hrambre,co. Sussex, for life with all accustomed profits and commodities,

receiving L'0/. yearly from tho issues of his lordships within.

the said county : and the kino- afterwards by letters patent granted
the office to his knight John Dalyngrugge,deceased,bywhich the said
Richard was removed. The king, because at the time of the grant
to John he \vas not informed, of the right which Richard had in the
office, grants the office to him with the profits and commodities belonging

to it. for life so longas the castle is in the king's hands and
20/. yearly from (he issues of the lordships late of the said earl within
the county for life so longas they are in the king's hands. By p.s.

Uct. 5. Simon Kelly, ' taillour/ staying in Kngland, has letters nominating<'•< imns(,T. Thomas- l»acon and William Kellyhis attorneys in Ireland for one

HenryMalpas, clerk, received the attorneys.

Oct. 2. (,'rant to tho kino's kinsman Richard, lord of Grey, the king's
w"st'»i»st«.r.chamberlain, of tho keepingof the lordshipof Ketherfeld with all

profits and commodities as the king's knight John Dalyngrigge had
while he lived, so that he maintain t he houses, enclosures and buildings
without \\asie and support all charges. By p.s. and by K.

Oct. 13. Presentationof John DoHyn^ton to the church of Bokelond,in the
Wostmiuste,,(ljorrsr (lf Canterbury.

Oet. 12. Whereas John Hrvngham, who held certain lands of Ralph,baron
Westminster.of (livvstok, k

ohivalor/ by knight service, has died and accordingly
tho said Ralph has seized the keepingof the bodyof John his soil and

heir and all the hinds which ho thus hold ; and. the said John the son

is an idiot and so the keeping of his bodyand all his kinds after he has
come to full age should pertain to the kingon account of his idiotcy;
tho king grant's that after the said John the son shall have come to
full age the said Ralph shall have tho keepingof his bodyand all his
lands,rents and services so longas theyshall bo in the king's hands on
account of his idiotcyto the 'value of (>()/. yearly, provided that he
answer to tho kingfor any surplus, find a competent maintenance for
tho idiot, maintain tho houses, woods, enclosures and gardens and
support all charges. By p.s.

Oct. 15. Pardon to John Usflete of Usflete the younger alias John de Guanas,xv'-"tmiMsi,T.indicted Of having <>" Thursdaybefore St./ Laurence the Martyr,
.Henry IV, at llumhirston struck one William Wayhe of Humbirston
twice on the head with a sword, from which he died on the Friday
following. . Byp.s.

Oct. K). Pardon to Kmma late the wife of John Handes alias Hondes of
Nv'*tminsti.r.( 'hepyngMortonfor the death of her husband,and pardon to her of

the judgement against her for the same at tho suit of William Handea,
brot'hor^and heir of the said John, before Hugh Huls, Roger Horton
and Thomas Monster,justices appointed to deliver the gaol of the
castle of Oxford. By P-s-


